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I The Department of Agriculture was established to promote the industry of agriculture and its related

I activities by providing for the orderly, informed marketing of its products; to encourage investments in its
' growth and diversification: to assure the consumer of an abundant. pure and wholesome supply of

I agriculture commodities during all seasons; and to protect the consuming public from deceitful marketing

I 
practices and unsafe. ineffective or fraudulent goods.

PROGRAM - Administrative Services

Program Goal:
Provides the channel through which the orderlv coordination of statf functions are transmitted. Some of the
statT functions administered by this division are: personnel, le_sal, hnance. audits, budget, procurements,

supply, mail room and printing. data entry. lixed assets, management. intbrmation and publications. This
program also sen'es as a licensing and investigation agency tbr bonded dealers in agricultural products. seed
dealers and public rveighmasters: assists small tarmers in developing marketing structures and oreanizing
marketing cooperatives: and publishes the semi-monthly Market Bulletin. which accepts advertisement of
tarm lands. labor. commodities and eouioment to South Carolina citizens.

Program Objectives:
To properly in'"'estigate. license. audit. and collect Generai Fund revenue and provide agricultural
infbrmation in order to ensure the development and Dromotion of aeribusiness industnes in South Carolina.

Performance Measures:
Workload Indicators:
- 5.008 Licenses issued
- i63 Cotton & Crain Warehouse Audits
- 89 Compliance Audits - Dealers & Handlers
- 20.000 Market Bulletin notices published annually
- 100 \ew's releases. articles and miscellaneous rrublications

Ef tlciencv Measures:
- 99% ot all licensees in compliance
- 5399.98 Cost per warehouse & compliance audit
- S 2.78 Annual printing and mailing cost per Market Bulletin subscriber

E f'f ectiveness lvleasures :

- S -15.425 Revenue tiom licenses
- 532.-s01.574 .\r'erase monetary value ot commodities certitled tbr avaiiability
- 54.268 Averase Market Bulletin subscribers reached semi-monthlv

PROGRAM - Laboratorv Services

Program Goal:
To provide chemical. physical. and biological analytical sen'ices required tbr the administration and
entbrcement of state laws resulatine tbod tbr human consumption. tbod processins. tbod labeline. tbod
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To regularlv pertbrm sanitary inspections of commerciai tbod and cosmetic manut-acrurers. warehouses.
storase iaciiities and tbod salvage operations. review tbod labels for compliance rvith label and packaging
laws. inr,'estigate consumer compiaints and provide iimited consultative assistance to individuals or f-rrms
dealing with compliance probiems. To sample and analyze products trom the public tbod supply to detect
adultera,tion. check tbr contbrmance to standards of identity and qualit;". and ensure that consumer are
nrnra^to'l r'"^n t'raudulent or unsat'e fbod products. To regularly sample commercial animai feeds and pet
tbods tiom the State's markets fbr analysis of nutritionai and medicinal ingredients and contbrmance to
label guarantees and standards of quality. To provide seed anaiysis sen'ices to consumers, certirying
asencies. seed companies. seed producers. and in support of regulatory sun'eillance and entbrcement under
the State's Seed Law and Noxious Weeds Law. To regulariy sampie gasolines. diesel fuel. kerosenes and
heating fuels fiom channels of commerce and test them ibr contbrmance to qualitv. label representations
and sat'ety. To administer product registrations required by law including animal and pet fbods, frozen
desserts. gasolines and antitieezes and issue licenses and permits tbr cenain special services and businesses.

Performance Measures:
Workload Indicators:
- 926 Food and Cosmetic Sanitary lnspections
- 1.3i9 Food Samples Analyzed (12.756 analyses)
- 1.493 .\nimal Feed Samples Analyzed (4.883 analyses)
- 13.367 Seed Samples Analyzed (26.944 analyses)
- 1.733 Petroleum Samples tested (18.865 analyses)
- -i.057 Total Product Reeistrations. License issues or Permit issues transacted

. and Cosmetic sanitar"- inspections accomplished at an average r--ost of SlTl per
inspection. llnspection productivity rvent down bv 20o/o compared to ,:Y 95 owing to
retlrement of one inspector representing 339/o of the inspector tbrce.)
Food sample analyses provided at an average cost of S79 per sample or S27 per analysis.
Animai tbed samples analyzed fbr an average cost of Sl80 per sample or S55 per analysis.
Irizures are substantially higher than those tbr FY 95 owing to a laboratory tire which put
much of the f'eed lab out ol commission tbr aDDroximatelv tlre months. sisnit'icantlv
reducin g productivity.
Seed sample analyses provided at an average cost of 52l per sampie or S l4 per analysis.
Petroleum product testins sen'ice provided at an average cost of S-17 per sample or 57 per
analvsis.

Transactions of product registrations. licenses issued and permits issued rvere completed at

an average cost ofSl8 per transaction.

%rtbodbomeillnessoutbreakslvererecordedinthevearnorwereanVlegalactions
necessarv agalnst vlolatlve tlrms.
The vrolation mte tbr tbod samples was 67o. down somervhat tiom a vear earlier. Pesticide
residue violations numbered seven tbr the vear also do',vn slightlv at a violation rate of
().596 lvlost violations were of an economic nature (i.e. excessive tat in ground meat) rather
than potentiallv injurious to health. No violations were detected lhat represented a serious
threat to public health.

l'he violation rate tbund on ibed samples was 199'0. up consrderably tiom last vear but still
not too tar out of line with the experience of neighboring states. One of our most serious in-
state violators has gone out of business r,vhich could reduce our'"'iolation rate in the future.
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Otflcial seed sampling revealed a 77% compliance rate. Violations were largely
mislabeling (99lo) and unfitness tbr planting (4%). Stop sales rvere placed on 5.4% of
oificially sampled seed. Some 1.592 certilied seed samples were processed along with
13.987 submitted or service samples as mandated bv the Seed and Noxious Weed Law.
The violation rate on petroleum products rvas 5.6-70 overall and 5% on gasoline. Octane

number violations were only 2%. These rates are comparable to the violation rates

experienced by the 25 or so other states with a petroleum law.

Compliance rvith Product Registration Laws. Licensing Laws and Food Salvage Permit

requirements continue to be a relatively insignifrcant problem in our state.

PROGRAM - Consumer Services

Program Goal:
Entbrce the Weights and Measures Law, Sec.39-9-10 etc.; the Egg Law Sec..39-39-ll0 etc.; and draw

othcial samples of petroleum products. seed. animal feeds. produce, meats, and enriched foods to be

analyzed by the Department's Laboratory Division in their entbrcement of several other laws.

Program Objectives:
To protect the citizens of this state tiom traud through incorrect net content statements on packages and

incorrect weighing or measuring devices. To ensure that agricultural products are measured correctly when

being bought or sold. To maintain the state's primary standards tbr mass. lengrh and volume and to furnish

to industry calibration services '"vith traceability to the National Institute of Standards and Technology.

Ensure that eggs marketed in the state are properly _eraded and labeled. In conjunction with our Laboratorv

Division to ensure the quality of motor fuels. the quality and sat'ety of some tbod products. and the qualitv
of some agrrcultural products.

Performance Measures:
Workload Indicators:
- 2 1.883 Firms visited
- 7-1.-+78 Pumps inspected at service stations
- 15.542 Small capacity scales inspected
- | .7 59 Large capacity scales inspected
- l. t28 Vleters tirr fuel oil and LP gas inspected

- -1. l-t I .770 Prckages inspected tbr correct net contents

- 1.379.590 Dozen eggs inspected tbr grade and labeling
- 5.712 Standards calibrated tbr 269 tirms in our Metrolog-"" Lab

- 8.186 Ottlcial samples drawn tbr the Laboratory Division

Etficiencv Measures:

- 55 L 15 Per tlrm visited
- 59l .60 Per large capacity scale inspected
- S25.60 Per calibration pertbrmed in our Metrology Lab
- S 0.07 Per dozen ofeggs inspected
- S 6.79 Per pump. small capacity scale. or meter inspected
- S 10.47 Per oiUcial sample drawn

E f}-ectiveness Measures:

- 1.1o,/o Pumps inspected were incorrect
- 1.8o,'o Small capacitv scales inspected were incorrect
- 13.096 Large capacity scales inspected were incorrect
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- 16.00,"0 Meters inspected were incorrect
- 0.30'0 Packages inspected were incorrectlv labeled as to net contents
- 0.0596 Eggs insoected u'ere incorrectly graded or labeled
- 23.-106 Standards tested in our Metroloev Lab were incorrect

PROGRAM: .\larketing and Promotion

Program Goal:
To maintain and develop broad-based marketing programs to increase consumer awareness and product
demand tbr quality South Carolina agricultural products at local. national and international levels thereby
continuing to stimulate growth in our -general economy through advancins agricuitural/agribusiness.

Program Objectives:
To provide outlets tbr protitable movement of South Carolina agriculrural products both in their natural
tbrm and aiso in various processed stages. Also stimulate consumer demand fbr our products by stressing
qualitlz. nutritional goodness. value of product and other benet-rciai reasons to purchase and consume South
Carol ina agricultural products.

Performance Measures:

%ational\,larketDevelopment-AgriculturalexportstromSouthCarolinatbrl995-96
cstimated at 367 million dollars.
Cenitled Roadside,'Direct Marketing - Serving i 20 plus markets and direct sales outlets.
Domestic Vlarket Development - Particioated in the National Exhibitions. various regional
promotional exhibitions. contacted over 350 chain anci tboci sen,ice buverestablishments.
C'oordinated instate visits tbr chain and tbod sen'ice buvers rvith outlets numberins over
5.000.

Tobacco Program - Worked with seven tobacco markets to move the tobacco crop vaiued
at 220 million dollars.

Specialty Products - Assisted the 60 pius speciaity product manutbcturersidistributors
through South Carolina trade shows and supplying trade leads.

Sheep. Goat and Ratite Development - Worked rvith individuals and groups to develop this
industry to its ma.ximum opportunities in South Carolina. .,\ssisted w'ith meetings to show
nrarket and proiit potential.
S. C'. Quality Prognam - A program to increase
produgts. 'uvorkins rvith 60 plus members and most

Carolina.
S. C. Food Expo - Expo with 50 South Carolina agricultural businesses and 275 buyers,

held at least once a vear.
L:quine Prosram - Served 50.000 owners with 100.000 plus animals that have an

cconomical impact on our economy of 325 million dollars. Also 'uvorked with the Horse
C'ouncil's membership of 2.400 plus.

r\quaculture - Coordinated activities of aquaculture and stripeci bass association with
rnembership ot' 105 plus. Worked closely with legislative issues and national associations.
l{ome EconomisuNutritional Program - Worked with nationai 5 A Dav Program. American
Cancer Societv. Heart Association. and S. C. Nutrition Council. Also through 100 plus
television and raciio spots promoted nutntional and heaith-'.' diet and lit-estyles to all of
South Carolina with over-laDs into neiehborins states.

or,'erail a\rr'areness ot' South Caroiina
chain tbod stores operating in South
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Ornamental Horticulture Program - Worked with over 300 members of the Nurseryman's
Association. sreen house growers. landscape and turf and sod producers. This industry has

sales at over 400 million dollars wholesale on an annual basis.

E.rotic Mushroom Program - Coordinated the marketing and promotion tbr over 14

commercial growers rn South Carolina.
Produce Co-op Buying Pro_eram - This program has contacted over 100.000 people to ot-fer

co-op buying through the S. C. Farmers Market system.

Established Agnbusiness Support Services - Assisted over 100 established agri-business

tirms with marketing and production assistance. AIso with packaging. transponation and

other aspects of business tbr protit and expansion withrn South Carolina.
S. C. Commodity Board Support Program - Assisted the present S. C. Commodity Boards

with their collections, marketing, administrative and other related duties to promote sales,

usage and research tbr each.

A) Cotton Board: 35 1,900 bales

B) Soybean Board: 14.0 miilion bushels

C) Peanut Board: 35 million pounds

D) Watermelon Board: l4 million pounds

E) Pork Board: 300.000 hogs and pigs

n Cattle and Beef Board: 520.000 cattle and calves

Major Agricultural Associations - Coordinated and worked closely rvith Chairman and

Association Boards rvith their administrative. marketing. trnancial euidance and other
related items.

A) S. C. Peach Council: Limited commercial shipments due to rveather conditions on

10.000 acres.

B) S. C. Tomato Association: 8 million pounds on 3.200 acres

C) S. C. Watermelon Association: l4 million pounds on I 1.000 acres

D) S. C. KiwiAssociation: 700.000 pounds on 100 acres

E) S. C. Corn Growers,{ssociation: 18.5 million bushels on 3E0.000 acres

EtJlciencv Measures:
- Utilization of trade shows supplying potential buyers of South Carolina agricultural

producrs with intbrmation on availability, shipping. packaging and other thctors relative to
procurement. thereby reducine travel expenses.

- ('o(rperati!'e research promotions of non-conflicting agricultural products.

- lncreasing awareness ot'PC's tbr communication rvith related industry.

- Cost sharing wirh other agencies' projects that can beneflt all involved dealing with one

mutuai sesment of the industrv.

E ff'ectiveness Measures:
- Utilization and orderly marketing of 250.200.000 pounds of South Carolina's major

vegetable crops.
- Raising the level of awareness at consumer

establishments.
- Increasing consumer contidence in fbod

while removins t'ear of contaminated
consumptlon.
lvlainraining South Carolina _qrowers as number two in peach production. number tbur in
tomato production and number tive in watermelon production.

Stabilize decreasing numbers in tresh truit and vegetable production industry with
cooperative cost ettective marketing.

level in South Carolina retail and fbod service

channels. supporting healthy nutritional diets
products. thereby increasing t'resh product
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PROGRiLll - !Iarketins Services

Program Goal:
To promote the general rvelfbre of this state by enabling producers of agricultural products to help
themselves in establishing orderly, fair. sound. efficient. and unhampered marketing, grading and
standardizing of the commodities they produce. To provide marketing services and tacilities to farmers and
agnculturai marketing entities to improve their efficiency and etfectiveness.

Program Objectives:
To provide f'acilities and procedures for direct marketing functions. To provide basic and objective market
news services and other assistance to aid in increasing production and agriculrure's participation in the price
discovery processes. Establish and operate t-ee service commodity inspection and gradine progr:uns.

Performance ilIeasures:
Workload Indicators:
- 5845.078 Columbia Market Receipts
- S I 17.892 Greenville Market Receipts
- S 80.869 Pee Dee Market Receipts
- 5255.254 Fruit and Vegetable Inspection Fees
- S 140.597 Grain Inspection Fees

- 5820.906 Poultry and Egg lnspection Fees

Efficiencv Measures:
- The fu{arket News Service provides intbrmation to Clemson's compurer information

network. at no cost. rvhich has expanded our dissemination to all countv extension offices
and private subscribers.

- Daily livestock intbrmation broadcasts are aired on three television and thirty radio
stations.

- Use of newspaper coverage to car_v market news repons eliminates costly mailings
- Automatic ansrvering machines are utiiized to disseminate intbrmation.

E f'f ectiveness Measures :

- :\ll requests tbr inspection sewices u'ere rultilled inciuding requesrs on holidays and
u,eekends.

- South Carolina operates inspection services on a tbe basis tbr pouitry eggs. _erain. fiuits and
vegetables. Traditionally our t'ees have been the lowest in the southeast per unit of
inspection.

- All inspections at shipping point were deemed accurate in that no turnarounds were
experienced at receiving point markets.

- Utilization of electronic dissemination of marketing intbrmation and official market news
has enabled us to serve additional clientele at sisniticant cost reduction.
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